ANNUAL REPORT PCAV 2010
Another busy year for our zone again with so much happening in the first
seven months of the year. Our DCI/ZA panel has been busy running clinics
with excellent attendances and again Brenda Mitton’s junior eventing clinics
have been full to capacity. Additionally our DCI/ZA panel have been kept
busy catering for all of our C certificate candidates and we presently have two
B candidates who were fire affected last year now continuing with this
certificate which is great to see.
On behalf of our Zone I wish to thank
our panel for their excellent work over the year.
However on a sad note
Ina Moss a valued member of our panel and a huge contributor over many
years to the pony club movement passed away a couple of weeks ago. Our
condolences to her family.
Our fire affected clubs are up and running and will be stronger than ever.
Membership in these clubs are increasing which is great to see, and when all
the works are completed they will have a lot to offer their members and the
community. Our members have been very thankful for the $150.00 feed
voucher received from PCAV’s bushfire recovery fund and on behalf of these
members I wish to thank PCAV and everyone who donated.
We are one club less this year with Laurimar Pony Club transferring into
Central Zone which is a lot more convenient for them. We wish them well.
We have again been able to field teams in Dressage, Show jumping, Horse
Trials, Games and the Interzone Horse Trials which had record numbers from
our zone this year. Our riders have all performed outstandingly and have
been a credit to the zone and to their clubs. I take this opportunity of
thanking our clubs for their support over the year and for generously giving
their time to help out at these events when asked. It is greatly appreciated.
Finally our zone executive who again have put in a very busy year running
our zone successfully, and for giving me their continued support throughout
the year I say “thank you”.

Linda Smith
NMZ Zone Representative

